
                                   Year 11-12 Transition Work 

 

A Guide to Tudor England 
 

ASSESSED WORK Task 1: What was England like in 1485?  

You need to research the War of the Roses: 

 

Grade A Success Criteria 

Explained the following; 

What were the wars of the roses?  

Who were the key players? 

The role of Henry Tudor  

The battle of Bosworth  

The results and consequences of the battle of Bosworth 

 

For A* Evaluate: 

What was its legacy for Henry VII and the Tudor dynasty? Consider both the short 

and long term legacy politically, socially and economically for Henry when he becomes 

King in 1487.  

 

Use the following to help focus your research. This is only a starting point, you need to 

find other sources of information yourself.  

 

https://www.history.com/topics/british-history/wars-of-the-roses 

 

https://www.historyextra.com/period/medieval/wars-of-the-roses-york-lancaster-

henry-tudor-vi-who-what-when-facts-how-long/ (you will need to register for free to 

read this with an email address) 

 

 

Task 2: Timeline of the reign of Henry VII. This should take 2-3 hours to 

complete.   

Create timeline of the major events and developments in the reign of Henry VII. You 

should include a description of events and begin to consider the following; 

ASSESSED WORK: What does your timeline tell you about; 

 Why 1499/1500 is a key turning point in Henry VII’s reign? 

 How had Henry VII secured his throne up to 1500? 

 How secure was Henry VII as king when he died in 1509? 

Write a Paragraph to answer each question.  

Success Criteria Grade A 

https://www.history.com/topics/british-history/wars-of-the-roses
https://www.historyextra.com/period/medieval/wars-of-the-roses-york-lancaster-henry-tudor-vi-who-what-when-facts-how-long/
https://www.historyextra.com/period/medieval/wars-of-the-roses-york-lancaster-henry-tudor-vi-who-what-when-facts-how-long/


 Well explained reasons demonstrating good detailed knowledge 

Grade A* 

 Evaluate reasons to suggest most important reason 

 Evaluate the extent to which Henry VII was secure and why 

You can use the following links as a start, please use additional resources/sources that 

you have found too. 

https://www.timetoast.com/timelines/important-events-in-the-reign-of-henry-vii 

https://henrytudorsociety.com/timeline/ 

 

Summer work 

ASSESSED WORK Task: Create a profile on the character of Henry VII. Should 

take 3 hours. 

Watch the documentary ‘The winter King’ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8wXTB52oUYE 

Use the following links for further information/reading after watching the 

documentary.  

Success Criteria- A 

 Explain the background and coming to the throne of Henry VII 

 Explain with good knowledge the key developments in Henry VII’s reign 

 Explain the personality of Henry VII- what sort of man was he 

 Explain what sort of King Henry VII was 

Grade A* 

 Evaluate why Henry VII was known as the ‘winter king’ and what this tells us 

about his reign 

 How have historians interpreted Henry VII and how has this changed over time? 

https://thehistoryofengland.co.uk/resource/henry-vii-character-and-portraits/ 

https://thehistoryofengland.co.uk/resource/henry-vii-and-the-historians/ 

https://www.historic-uk.com/HistoryUK/HistoryofEngland/Henry-VII/ 

 

Some useful documentaries 

Lucy Wolsey’s Henry VIII: Man, Monarch and Monster  

https://www.timetoast.com/timelines/important-events-in-the-reign-of-henry-vii
https://henrytudorsociety.com/timeline/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8wXTB52oUYE
https://thehistoryofengland.co.uk/resource/henry-vii-character-and-portraits/
https://thehistoryofengland.co.uk/resource/henry-vii-and-the-historians/
https://www.historic-uk.com/HistoryUK/HistoryofEngland/Henry-VII/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pciBpGJdw20 

 

David Starkey Monarchy: part 7 and 8 charts the story of the War of Roses, Henry 

VII and Henry VIII 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s5hMX6aR1mw&list=PLd8OQ6-

KwPrZ5QX8C7NxJdtzxmVM0VVpW&index=7 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ph7PhP4Qr-M&list=PLd8OQ6-

KwPrZ5QX8C7NxJdtzxmVM0VVpW&index=8 

 

Reading List 

D Murphy (ed), England 1485 – 1603 (Flagship History) 

 

M Tillbrook, The Tudors: England 1485 – 1603 (Oxford – AQA approved for this spec) 

 

D Ferriby, A Anderson, T Imperato The Tudors: England 1485 – 1603 (Hodder 

Education – AQA approved for this spec) 

 

D Rogerson (ed), The Early Tudors (SHP) 

 

We look forward to seeing you in September and listening to your findings. 

 

Any problems, please feel free to get in touch. 

lst@painsley.staffs.sch.uk (Mrs Stanway, Tudor history teacher) 
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